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square miles, about equal to Ireland.
Lying between the Arctic wmi*. MSS, /

Bracks Hirer, much larger titan Cheat 
Britain and Ireland, and embracing 
178,000 square miles, i*, an area 
bounded by Backs River, Great Slave 
Lake, Athabaska Lake. H itobet and 
Reindeer Lakes, Churchill River and; 
the west coast of Hudson By.

Tbe most easterly ares i.< the Heats I _____
est of all It comprises almost the life W 
entire ioterior ot the Labe,dor Peam-j \A 'Skgg*' 
sala, or Northeast T.rnt»ry, to *lb* lr>.Lia.l\.

3 GRAY crops Rave an excellent yield, above these papers on account of only one 
the average,'S*"|ood quality. Hay oupy of each being Ukea, and we DM 
was a little short but was got up In it posaible to improve on the mode of 

THE directors’ annual rbpobt. gnc coodil;oll. - » disttibntiog them, yet wo hope that the

» rsts?ss«s2p

oamety, one eunnrea nun votrsy o~ —-«■ - - ^" „r4Mhopper8 have eotrnsted them with and thereby 
hers. This is the result, and wo _ rot th if work much to the further the interests of this the oldest 
might add the climax of cur lato B f ' ’mbers, TLey Agricultural Society in the Dominion 
lamented Secretary’, «*,**•.<* £ IT.a f^ŒLy, J *or the Directors,

wed mow anh wont aeet auu we mr > •- j thlt A. Q. Goodacbe,
Hamilton handled the office of score- ^ eDdow(£ ua w;th Chairmen of the Board of Directors.

i, we might add the canker worm and QraudPre, Nnv. Bth, 1805. 

he has passed away.'dfiug on the 13th "êrmÎLtf^ti Cnn^A’a VartünkllOWD.
September last at the good old age of ”alJ m rooe great HUMAN OOTID BE.LOM W
86 years, we trust that this Some,, G*- X ~ dominion's neglected
may evea further increase tts member- Pr‘™”= TRACTS,
ship and enlarge its bound, the coming ___ Bti„

SE&zr;
have ever had, aod w* question if there 
is another agricultural society in Kova 
Scotia with as many animals and of 
such good quality- J y*#J| f 

In January we imported a very fine 
Shorthorn bull from the herd of James 
Smith, Maple Lodge, Ontario, he is of 
n good milking strain and royally bred.

THE PROPRIETOR of these works is ba, been well patronised since tot at- 
„„w prep.rrdj.0 supply rival, having been sold to Willard

Hough *Breseed OrAttltc TreoWm> Gracd P% to bj kept thro"
—AND— gears by him. We have anothe1

Light Blue Granite, Shorthorn hnU at ,Ohss. Reid's, Avon 
SUITABLE FOR ------ port ; one et Everett Falmcter’., Long

MONUMENTAL -
Qatny ™U Ni°enx!leandmu. qualify « Cpper Qaspercau. W e have also two good deaf 0f b_, .......
highly endorsed by the Oeolog.cal De- Ayrshire bulls, one kept by__Wm.
23^™ “d "4” w'si^on Wallhrooki

DRESSED GRANITE, and . Jersey bull kept by Char. Patter- ^ , EUrpl„. gmue weietie. even im-
Dlrtl^a ___ eon, Lower Horton, WeownaShrop- Cgge of pare bred poultry, and
JOHN TE3-.IITE, ,bil0 Down ram now kept iu Avonport; ^ fcr t0 Uy out g10 or 820 in 

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, a|s0 have -bonueed’’ a Yorkshire hoar )lasi the grd,g|-ej|Sy||
HALIFAX. „ Fred Davidson’s, Gasperean ; a .. »,

at Nathaniel Faulk-

îiigûû.'igM’! W.THE ACADIAN. U don’t hav 2 go 
Halifax 2 get 

clothes. Bill: if U 
want them made 2 
fit, wear,

Iter and 
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on all work turned out.
News# commnntcattous from all part.
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name oi the party writing for the Lctsiis 

. must invaviably accompany 
cation, although the same may be writtro 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comunications to
1 ___ DAVISON BROS.,

tors * Proprietors,
Wolfville, N. B

JjLili & 60., :and give you a gentlemanly appear 
ance, go to

flÉly

md Tinware

and and Dirndas ■ 
trnouth, N. S.

wBritaio aed Ireland with an added 
area equal to that of Newfoundland. „ 

AH these large tracts of land are 
exclusive of the Arctic Islasdfl, which 
have several thouaeod °f uaux'
plorod land. .

Halifax, JV. S. 32-
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Luxuries in Labrador. Affliction

In spite of latitude and Arctic car 
rents, Labrador is the houto of much 
that is delicious in the berry wot id. 
Even the outlying islands fcrnish tbe 
enriewberry and bake apple in profit 
cion ; and upon the mainland, in the 
proper month, September, a veritable 
feast awaits one. Three varieties of 
blueberries, huckleberries, wild fd 
entrants, having a pungent, aromatic 
Savor unequalled by the cultivated 
varieties, marebbemes, raspberries, 
tiny white capillaire teak-tries, with a 
flavor like some rare perl'nuio and hav
ing just a faint suggestion of winbr- 
green; equasbberries, pearbeni -, and 
curlcwberrioa, the Utter Dot so grateful 
as the others, but a prime favorite 
with tbe Esquimaux ; and, lastly, the 
typical Labrador fruit, which, except
ing a few scattering plants in Canada 
and Newfoundland, in found, I believe, 
nowhere outride of the peninsula—the

PemaBenii? Cured b? Taking

AYER’S H 'Mini Sins IK A LIFE *

ME •
Free froîti-Ercptions ,

isa*
BtrattorU, Out.

& GÛB-DKIVEH’S fiTOSY,Edi Nothing nan exceed tho nurpriee 
wented by the pnhlieation of the officia1 
estimate of the unexplored arena of 
Onaaden Dr, Dawson, dirsetor nl the 

1 geological survey, etys they aggregate 
ing especially favorable, lbe pun nelrl- , miub)n nnd n quarter square 
adopted by most fat mere hsl been to m;|M .itnated in the moat northern, 
apply some oil and other mixtures all 
over them about twice a week. Fish 
oil with a litth carbolic acid has proved

A NEGLECTED COLD
WHICH DIVILOFHind finaiiy into Contumptiufi<Legal Decisions

i. Any pe.Buo who take* » paper reg
ularly from the Poet Office—whether dir- 
euted to his name or another1» or whether 
he has subscribed or not-ie responsible 
for the payment.

a. If a penion orders his paper discon
tinued,, hti must pay up all arrearages, or 
the’publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from 
the office or not.

3. The courte have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is primmjacu 
evidence of intentional fraud. _________

Works. [fl BRfAK UP fl COLD W TIRE

IwPyny-Pectoral
Ifw) THE QUICK CURE

W eousHs, colds. 
m- BRONCHITIS,

H0ARSSNB8B. STOc
4? large Bottle, 85 in

IA.rgyle ‘St, 

:hx, 1ST. S. and therefore to explorers, most inter 
eeting part of Oanadi.

Beginning at the extreme northwest 
of the dominion, the first of these arose 
is between the eastern boundsry of 
Alaska, the Porcupine River ind the 
Arctic coast. It covers 9,500 square
miks, somewhat lew than Belgium, Ï£Æ «M» coast from
and lying e^ïrdT ***** the sT wen^to ÜD^ava. Thcso
oirele. beautiful geranium-like l aves struggle

The next area ifl west of the Lewes with the reindeer moss upon tire w
elM, Ynknn Rivers extending to the lands, carpet alike the low valleys and «4 Yukon Rivero, eironumb to v ^ lnj ma p„|,
boundary of AUsks. Until lari year fr|jm [he binba 0f eterlaatin- ,now 
there were 32,000 square miles in tbu Qjjiy ono berry grows upon each plant, 
urea unexplored, but a small part of bat this one makes a um,t delicious 

k is already „ travelled laat summer. mouthful. It is tha rise and form ot

-•Tn,,eÿsr-xrstiï. h»-"-*
Rivers, being nearly as large as Scot- 8weetly acid, it is exceedingly juicy, 

and so delicate that it might b- 
thought impossible to pr,servo it. Yet 
the natives do preserve it with its 
freshness and original flivor through 
ont the entire winter, m. rely by cover
ing it with fresh Water sod heading it 
up tightly in casks or barrels.

iescriptinn of
ry Work in 
led Grcmt.ie 
1 Marble.
nd prices furnished on
tpflhiiiCs».j;''‘'~‘ '■—

Bine Granite Ms. We might Btato; that it has been 
mentioned by eome that our society 
might either purchase or boons a good 
atari homo for the benefit of its mem
bers;—Phis is of coarse * matter that 
evuM be sell dUcnssd at a meeting 
called for that purpose, sod thereby 
partially take'each à responsibility out 
Of the hands of the Directors, provid
ing, of course, that the funds would

AyersSz Sarsaparilla
Admitted at the Wnrld’o Pair.

POST ornce, WOLFY1LL*
......................... AVer's Pill* Cleanse the novels.Omes House, S CO a. sl 

Mails are made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor closant 6 15

8 ExpraHTWtM close at 9.80 ». m.
Express east close At 5 00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 645 p m.

(iso. V. Hand, Post Master.

lale.
Impatient of Delay.ible building-lot on Main 

the residence of
r Mute*. The puree's 
may remain on , j

Why are we ao impatient uf delay,
Longing forever for the time to be ?

For thus we live to-morrow in a day,
Yea, tad to-morrows we may never

To"let kind Htienfabiie-WDynm-- 
We [slant our seed, wond like a lOolteb

We dig it up to see «f it has grown.
The guild that û t > be w- covet now,

We cannot wait for the appointed

Before the

nt.

J. E. Mulloney. PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

0.“w. Mckbo, Agent.
April 25th, 1894.

r Sale!
TO LET!

land.Uharehes. Between tho Felly and Mackeosie 
Rivera is mother large are» of 100,000 
square miles, or «boot twice the sise of 
England, it ioelodes nearly 600 miles 
of the main Rocky mountain range.

An urea of 60,000 square mitea is
found between Great Bear Lake and SS
.. amtio coast roost of it north of An eaatniner at Edinburgh Uotvir 
tho Aretto coast, roost o. mede himeetf obnoxious by
the Arctic circle. «anting the students against PRltmg

Nearly as large ac Portugal is an- tbcir b=l8 on bis desk. Theumveroty 
other area between Great Bear Lake, ^ tbp Scottish oapiul is remarkable 
the Msokensie River sad the western for , £earcity of elosk-roonis, ■
•rtef Great Slave Lake, io nil 36,000 the excitement oi examinations hats Lare miles. . »«' or wd 10 b°’ fl““B Some great meo do not know reau5

Lying between Stiquc and Lair » u(lldDer announced one day boo ;M0'r°iVe morTevidence
Rivera to the north, and the Skeena^Ith», U’he ever found another hat on humility ami anwasoinaa aril
and Peace Rivero to the south, “ “ his desk he would rtp it up. ‘ be oex ^ tt>0 that one who compared
area of 81,000 equate miles, whieh. day no hats were tod ÿmj* “ bima,.|i t0 a child who had gathered a

-r- w-ts.-sss’ts
field party, is quit, nnexpiorod. the room, Then some qaughty nodcr. oee ^ uncj[),or„d Suob „en

JZÏTZSZ'ST* xî'S'Vir'-i.îï.E

,,n,U ,h. ,r,u£h

jft^tsrjva j-sïi.’ï’» sa
of unexplored land, half the eiae of 1 Then he took his peukntje pop worms in Chlldren-CHER-
Switierland. „„ from his pocket, open, d it, end blandly 0KEE VERMIFUGE. _____

Eu, of this U- •«« of '81,000 Lantbehatinpteoee,a.nid.tproloagCj

.r^ ceeTllin . I covered that bo bad d.etroyed bte owe
FAR-Sttlivu^^ bet the story does not say.

PEOPLE Merit, Qariity and "Ti odd Fire Screen.
Worth In the won. ------

deifut I A rustic fire screen can be made front 
two forked and two «H atght branches of 

” I a tree. It there are boya m tbe family it 
will aerve aa a pretea for a walk in tbe

13fSS7»£»ag r ïu'o“1Tot; 

irw^°Fifeb«wyut
Tbe two straight cross pieces, one for theSEÜsSB*?
even thickness and must be treated like
tb”f“the’sereen is far a country form 
bouse let the curtain be one of tbe fring
ed silk rage, made by weaving stripe of 

_ .ilk and velvet in the

diamond dyes arstfSTiÆSsr.
Made expressly for home use. _* B^^plîïLéto

CUmoad Dyea are Oriental rug makes a rich »ith
Old towa homes. T“1*1,'T L”„U of ibise woodland uprights. It is just as

SSS&sXF sssatfasssa*.—
3a,BMrôS=£g
?n7S°(C • sdl Sealer. «11 ^,cted to be different from other men, I

,hein. ____ inppoee. '
Pinüim Bock mof .«•>/« <f "W

do not see W«£ & RtcHaattoOttCm, Montreal, F.Q-

■aB^Bp3»^®si*4S!®*i*!KS....

or $20 in 
themselves, and 

id either ease thqy sell litem at onction 
to their members. This has been 
practised in NcvkBrnoewiok with good 
results, Perhaps many members 
would consider it a waste of funds to

they misht
«îttls to those members who 

Yorkshire bore after this meeting. So ^'ttfiriTe any benefit from the other 
we have in all four bear pigs, one ram o{' ,_be Society, though the linn 
and eight balls, against two boar-, one ^ muat h drawn by only getting 
ram and fonr bolls last year.

lei vice every Sunday, Prayer meeting on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings atj 30. 
Beats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
Will be cared for by

oriber offers for sale or to I 
se and land in Wolfville 
the Andrew DeWolf Vro 
ining house, barn and °°l* k 1 
nd 11 acres of land—in-' ■ 
mid. “Sold cn b'oc orJgjM
yt0

’fruit is ri|

bhrixebtbe bud that folds away the 
flower. . I

darknefe rejRiis we .do

ebeke tbe

Yorkshire boat 
oer’e, Long friand ; a Berkshire a- 
Chap. Reid’s, Avonport, and have till 

WillardSd*TO*.Jl«U>'*TIS«,

^.;ss;
fasses

Kept Bis Word. When midnight
not see .

That the sad night is mother oi thelately had a Chester White at __
Treehola’e, Grand Pro, which district Let then
will probably be supplied with another _ _ ^ to lboro

JUah-TOCou. W Bosom, 
A niW Basic.“'.’ggy. We cannot think our. own sharp agony 

May he the birth pang of a joy «inborn.rULSBYTEElAN CHURCH
________Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday

ii’.V'Siiu.SS 
SSfA.ÎSS’flaiî;Sunday tichoel at 10 a. m.. Prayer 

i’uoeday at 7.30 p. m.

l’hoebe Cary.ANTED. and in
Humility-

? • i
i your diutrict to rcpie-
ill Nurseries of Canada,”

Tho largest m tbe
nan in 
Pontb
0 acres. Thu largest m u» 

Position permanent, baiary 
ision to xiaht man.

fowhli «UftnS. to the farmer’s want.
We also have a corn sheUer, a hand ^ D-t fancy brxeda. We might for-

mrnsrns'i ^rum. ini»fn,i iMh «i*<* with rai
ahdkaroihhui A #u*b«re a mttarie I hlving„^e iotcrested in thin
land-roller for next season’s work. W e g{ agrMjL,rC| but conolnde by
might further suggest that there 18 * I going eTen further and hinting that if 
great need of another Uttnip inll-orlllomo îew hundred of turkeys ogg? 
useofmembere and that a good grain I ^ ^ pr0—-cd and arid to the 
drill would be a great acquisition when mcmbetg of tbife£ociety, perhaps they 
foods wiH allow. ^W.'^ eould: keep «town 1™ gresshoppern 
that as the managing of the Society ecl80n> ,„d by looking at it in
stock to left in the hands.of the tnU ligbt tbere would seem to w. a 
mittee, and we think each a course hla|doable profit, ,Dd that is what we are 
proved satisfactory to all, especially 10 Lf^ Qow-a-daye. 
the past year with soohun advance LaEt Deccmbc" wc held one nnnnal 
and improvement in.it, that the officials ^ ,be „Ame,iotn House,
can justly claim ' your support and no- Wolf?iU,( ^bioh , number of our 
operation in furthering the interests of membe„ attended together with a few 
this greed rid Society the coining year. ,;slBr ^cicty, the Union oi
Though we have met with a heavy loss rCo[nw4ms_ Among o« g“esU ,we 
through the death of our old Secretary ^ pljtic.|aT|y fortunate m bovtog 
and Muoetllor, yet we may hope that Mf MoK„?i goperintendent of Eduoa- 
the character is forthcoming in ht» Lion ,tb, first ti 
aucoessor In office to keep the ever ^ ^ 1Tail bin 
increasing affairs of our Society in al- m libo oMasions. 
most better "shape'’ than they have ed .ith tho pretol
been in the past, and though there are M p > „bo fit
others retiring from your offices, -®ldeRth of our latet,Premier, Sir John 
know that thereto plenty ofmat"™,| Thompson. ..
latent to fill «te» positions, and fil IaJal, last there was a Provincial 
them ably and well. Farmers' Association meeting held in

We will now refer to the crops oi the R towD 0f Autigonisb, and having 
part season. Though tho fruit erop ^ .eqa,attd by a circular sent from 
has been tight m onr seotton, yekm L Beoreiar, of Jg-ieeitur. to rend , 
the other branches of our husbandry d|ilcgltei we dalï appomted A. G- 
we have had excellent crops, well up to Qoodacrc as ourj representative, and 

and fine weather to bar- . through hi* report that a most 
mTesriut roeetint was held, and that 

As to the prices realised for onr pro-1 MtutinE uf the Farmers
^ we can stole that apples are sell- . ti which was then organized,

«.rod to "T * Lre by pay-
cents.

taken a copy each 
man, Albany, 
an Livestock 
into Farming')

9. m. « —
Meeting on

HCIDIST CHURCH-Rev. Joreph 
the bahbeth 

Sabbath School 
or Meet!

. arasa
Sesmal. "will P» 

gaging in form-work. ^ 
your application and we Will

Teachcns ! ! it’s just ft® thing 
mg the suinmer. Wr.te tor

3 in UETwith us Sb 
than en Bale, fkstor. Services on 

m. and 7 p. m- THEfUftie,»
«ill a. m. ana < p- “*• 1 
at 12 o'clock, noon. Prayer 
on Wedmswiay êVSSing ftt7 3fi. A»«
•eeatfl are «1 is Eii if ill.’2
allthrrëréti”e»‘-Atureenw.cb, preaeblng 

At 3 p m on- lLP=gmaU39^^h^..Pr6yU

ÜT JOHN'S CHURCH—Snnday^rervlMa

: 3d, 4th and 5th at 
Wednesday at 7.30

White Sewing Machine Co
Cleveland, Ohio.

Thomas Organs

TONE A WELLINGTON. ;
ALL, Manager. MoKIBEM.-

W. V. JONES,
CTEfllNARIAN,
SVOL.E’VILsIvE''

'alls promptiy attended to.

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. m:

I ; m a. m. Sutviw every
4>. DO.

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. «on-, I 
a. J, Rutherford, $

iS . —*6» BALE ST-
Howard Pineo,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
_____ _ n. B. Machine Needles and Oil.

Ma^esand Org^n^^

ach month. - TAKE
TH1 «L

Wardens.

iifiios 4ilMM

E” ROUT1

economy
IS WEALTH.y-

nmonic. ________

If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed al

that be bad been 
t of our invitation 
We were also favor- 
,ee of Dr. Borden, 
;ly referred to the

sof eachf

: UNGAR’S.
FS;:
=St:in 2i>”

You won’t have to buy new onckin their Ball

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. U fl- 
ga f gives satisfaction. .:. J

■ “ Ricbm
it-fskr ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T.,

^OLVViLItS.

■Fis:'- ■
> I

31LOCAL AGENTS :
Rockwell A Co.,

N. S.IRH Wolfville, -%
HELP. ÿ*.

the average, 
vest them in.ia

ndFor sale I7 all dealers.eryand
hluid

■ îo,“
e-

tUTHERLANP, Itopenotond^

JAB. HABHI80N
H.or „ telephone NO. » .

started. BTOS. orcharde^t "^82.00 per Wri. Aa to j ,e, __ J

our next staple crop, potatoes, well the la ^
purehLer tn'-'he lound in ^ «en

planted than last year. Beans a 
turnips have been grown largely « 
have done well this reason.

AgtnUfo r
Canada Stained Glass Works.

to Loan ^"ndB^dledOlaasMir"1’
------ Plates, Etc.

SecarUvJ pw? «^A.ttotm Famte^mpmtoro

autluv cions. ^ *
SnT.mÎTôa. i M Burrtojtou Sltwt.

Co.,

;-------

mFor BlUousness—MINARDS FAM
ILY PILLS.Y- 0^ Journal (new 1 
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A Fiat Pocket-book
Wi an Mig Mj I A
ASB SOW OFFER POP, SALE it S fl

a TYQ-EKTISEMENT.
WIND90B

California Notes.THE ACADIAN. P." Wî1!îS2* Tl. T).; died a few 
weeks ago in Ban Diego. He was over 
80 years of age at the time of bis death, 
and had travelled farther and seen more 
of life than probably any other man in 
this State. He went to China as a mis. 
sionary of the A. B. M. U., in 1834, saw 
service in Siam and Burmah, and did not 
retire from active work till 1884. Dur
ing this long period ef service be did 
«orne very fine work in translating and 
publishing, and baptized five hundred 
converted Cbinamen, of whom six be-

WOLFVILLE, N- S„ NOV. 15. 1895. Very Low Prices !
300 Bags Feed:Death of Prof. George Lawson.

Lawson ie no excuse for having tough, poorly mad< 

Furniture when
The report that Prof. George 

bid been stricken with paralysis, was re
ceived with general regret throughout 
the Province, and the news of his death 
is received with the deepest sorrow. The 
aad event took place at his residence in 
Halifax at about ten o’clock on Sunday 
night, ten days after he was overcome 
by the fata: stroke. Piof. Lawson wa« cxdained preacher*. In May of
to the modem agriculture of Nova Scotia y,is year it was my great privilege to sit 
what Agricole was to that of an earlier beside lhe Doctor at a communion 
period. No man was better known es a 
scientific agriculturist ; no one has done 
more to advance the beet interest» of the 
great industry in this Province ; end his 
death, while yet apparently in the prime 
of his ripe and invaluable experience is 
a lose from which Nova Scotia will not

WO»vi»,—

Feed, Flour !
Burley C)/.op ! 

Middlings I 
and Bran i

YOU CAN OTT 
Smooth, Beautifully

-ARB GIVING-

I P. G. Discount
FURNITURE I ON ALL PURCHASES wimm«itwm,

CORNMEAL, OATS ank ! 
COTTON SEED MEAL I 1

All of wbioh will bo sold very low 
for caab. "":.j

W>ûMade

service in the First Baptist church, San 
Diego, and spend the next day is hi, 
company. Those experiences can 
be forgotten, and take their places with 
such other experiences as hearing 
Spurgeon preach, and listening to the 
Evensong in Westminster Abbey, Dr. 

soon recover. Dean, H. W. Longfeilpw and William I
George Lesson, Ph. D. LL. D., F. I. Cullen Bryant might have been brothers 1 . 0f & Former Resident.

The following ^,-g ^

sixty-eight years ago ï wee educate4 it • end bs ssfd when he vu back Eut sito th« AoiDUS. The rohjeet “• cUt U.npereeu bee mntnWed r.to.3 
private echool, -a .tie, veer, of private y„m. ago he ... constantly hcmg&e.oh .» at on. time J™*" £ Bri"g
study end lew nette* eutor^ the Up--' «mM&M ol IU M eed lto|w4l*te*B**ll>»»7aie ***11?®^* t»0 ™lfh5t,tiier'i peetortrie 
versity of Edinburgh, devoting hie at. following incident : He was sitting In j were once his pupih : Mise Williams hss devoted herself to the
tention spedslly to the natural and phy- the park in Washington when a beauti.l At 6AO o’doek last evening, «ter an 1  ̂ of develsping and maintaining the

o.
espy the chair of chemistry and naturel «Mother, is that Santa Claus?” She Tobacco-Drying and Ordering Company. bu forth this token of TfilopHOHe
history in Queers CoUege, Kingston, he «ûd, “Go and ask him.” When the little J diea at his res&anpe,, No. south | ^em and gratitude. . 66 . •
was the recipient from Prof. Balfour, Sir b0y came Up and asked him if he was Third street Mr Peple hid only be 4 ---------------- ------------------
R Chmli»-. S„ s/„ta cllat, without »m.,k ol en, II

Glbeon-Craig, Sir A. Douglas Malaga^ bind, but with a smile, such as I have no Wedjfe^ay night he grew alarmingly iU,
Prof. Wilson, Sir A. Fay ret and others, doubt (be boy never saw before, the I aBd fears were entertained by the mem- 
of a diver aalver, bearing thiainscription : Doctor banded him a bright new nickel, hers of his Iemily J™”***

«Preeeuted to D, George Lawson The boy thanked him,and l’ueu 
(along with a pune of sovereigns) on hack to the lady said joyfuly- : It wa8 noon. It was seen that he could not
the occasion of his departure from Great g . Clause, see what be gave me.” Souk. unless be rallied, and,SSSÆÎt!» ^ouT’etey hr Ho,gL.g .«t ^ZÆ^th .- not onexp^ 

by some of bis friends, who desire thus February I went out to the European J M&PEPLE’S CAREER, 
to testify their high esteem and regard Cemetery, where 12 open graves are con- „ p . ^ been a familiar figure 
for him, and their nmiWIn •*<*• at.ntly kept ready for emergencies, end nlh,,t,eet. of Richmond for meiy 
r^bnmh h 18M ” found , neet hexene with the n.m. ÿ££. He w« promhmnt in bu.in-.

B-l-r.'rs.r-, ï “
Kingston, U , . n.. death, which occurred in the early forties. I born In Belgium, on
ef cbemtatr, end mm.rriog, hM- ^ ^ MMpicnoa. ftgare i„ the I 1'%!. “S eometoAmset*

Lst.. ttizt towjs tfAïïWfinÆ
. —A.

AML The student. .11 loved him. for He U one of the bno-i South wit. Profsnsor of F» Wile ** ^b^ritsT'etSterr'î
hi. treatment of them ws. on,form y ^ ooneUnU, Lsngusg.. in Atodi. CoU^o, of the ti.tacnber, etSUrr.

kind, and he spared no pains to instill in , . . Bible reader and Nova Beotia. Point, 00
^ preacher. Nature endowed him with a Afl A BPBIHEBBMAN. Thursday, NOV. 21ft, L&on efter hi. “Inchtl'n hhi’Sin^*«“rinmf he|«Jôf STlUSSg»"46 Mm

ata» r-Jg: gÆPSagMB
LUUK1

attack of le nrinne which bo « eskened hncipcnie. Oca wtnch he told me this renM s. Peple. • -----------
hta mtem together with overwork that -««t he consider, the best he hme.er The srrengemenU for the fnnerel hti There wUl elweys be fouei e large

He resigned hU chsir in Dslbonsi. end *“rch ,n 8yr.cr.ss, New Tort, many H “Crystal PalaCC BlOOk !
the escreteryship of ejriculture. But rt f*”8 8B°, f1® vrent into a pbotogrspher’,1 Octoner^----------------------- , Meats,
WM too let. Ths tissue, of the brain saloon to bore his picture taken. It » rae Companion Calendar for 1866. **** Bacon Boloind
had ha<.* afferted and ten lavs ato he happened that a little Irishman came in I —, liamS, &CIL071, syOlOgTWMt,
was stricken down with naralvsis front at the eame time on a similar errand. The Publishers of The ŸouÛu Omfan* Sausages, and dll klltds
“rt^ver.M? p,:;n r. « - -- «- « .h.„ u 0/ Pocury m stock.

ecionsness, sod on Sunday night pem.d «'• Fr0,t ,ent b“k *,ter bU hhotM' *« *”W L“” Iour order, end they will 
...y, to the greet regret of .11 who photographer mid : “Did yon notice | ,U>Ut>< Four eieg  ̂ ^ promptl, 6lkd, Delivery to .11 p.rtt

knaw him that mite of an Iruhman who was in I paintmgs are reproduce-! to all toe 0f (be town.
Prof. Leweoo wm s Ph. D. of the Uni- he,, with you toe other de, I ^.o bMnty of color wai d»lgn of the

vprsitv nf Glowu-n • LI. D of McGill • 70U went out be “ked : ‘Sure, and who originals, and ef seen mm (7>6 x iu
F^UheB toTa v Ltm'Z ; hthet gUntr Theti.Dr.Fro.,, pMtor inche.) th.t they me, t,M with

F. L C. of Greet Britain : member of the of the Beptut ehorch.’ •Fdth.e.dertiy’] «noeffoet. .............. ..............

X'Z&ffiïï&æiïi ■iïï=r=ç
scientific bodies. He wa.- tho author of Hantoport Items. rest in the harvest field, a charming bit
meny mientidc worts. Hr E. Herlow, of Berwick, i. engeged “lor with . foreground of goidaurod
■ H in putting up. MW mill et Biebopvillo I *"4 hnllunt eutnmn foliée. The wm-
Jordan. Two daughter, eurvie. bin, - We eipect to h.v. oar town lights j1*,ovcr tteenow-covei 
Mr. W. F. MecCoy end Mies Ann. L.w jby the isst ef the Wedto^BSt yet by *«" “ ™ lest offte smim. —

electricity. We remember the old saw, To all new subscriber» to the papm 
“One must creep before he walk»,” and }wbo Mn<^ lbe*r ®lm® en^
net accordingly. |1.76 et once, the Piiblishors offer to

The reenlt of the lew cl, étions in the Capt. DeWiltoo Holmes, of the E.sn- «end free this handsome Calendar, litho- 
U. 8, was extremely gratifying to the geline Navigation Co., was home • for a 18«pbed^ in nine colora, the re price 
republicans and their friend-. It is evi- brief rest. of wbleh “50 cent8> ^ , t®
dent that the great wars of the people Capt. T. C. Maraters will leave short- every week to January 1,1896, includ 
of the United State* are not favorable to ly for England, where he will overlook “jK tb® Thanksgiving, Cbm mas and 
the policy or perhaps more especially to the building of a large steamer, over I NewYearsdouWe nurnbom, and 77u> 
the administration of the democratic which he will assume command after her I Yo^tth 1 Vomppnton B“y-tJro ****?, »

New York and Massaclusstt? launching in January, uia wife and ful1 to
The Youtk M Companion,

195 Columbus Avenue, Boston.
-r-----------

—80 VERY CHEAP AT— OVER ONE DOLL AR

A. d. WOODMAN^ pnr|ng the Month of November.
-

WolfVille, August 5th, 1895.

T. L. Harvey,itetlon.. REMEMBER. THIS IS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Nov, 13th, 1886. #

J-ots in "Woirville 1
FOB_SALE

The subscriber now offers to sell two 1 
lots of land, each 140 feet x 60 feet, 1 
situate in tho Town of Wolfviffr,S««'| 
Scotia, for the sum of one hundred doki
1er» (for the two lota).

The said lots were conveyed to tti j 
present owner by Deed dated the 30th j 
June, 1894, from “The Wolfville Fruit 1 
Land Improvement Company,'Limited," . 
for the Hum ef two hundred and figbty i 
dollars (in cash), having been sold bj I 

i the sa:d Company, ly tne aid of their a 
I plan supported by the testimonials ot 1 
prominent and influential men of Wolf- I 
ville, «« rhniae building loh.—Thk kel 
chance for a rare investment, asonM.1 
count of the management and metbodi 1 
adopted by the said Company, all loti J 
heretofore sold by them aid sutroiiiüîl 
by their lands will probably continue ta i 
advance in price in .the intare at tha 1 

oh dining the last lifte» 1

Save Your Money by Buying at

E

Carver’s mîportin^Kouee.
WINDSOR, TV. s.

I

I

Please
Remember

Thst if you FUR ROBES \
CARRIAGE AND HORSE RUGS.always buy

MOTTS
SPICES, THETHE WINDSOR"ll

same raia 
months. WOLFYILIyou will elweys

have the purest end Be*. New Silver Moon Base Burner - . •
PARLOR $ KITCEEN STOVES !

KITCEEN FURNITURE !

J. L, Franklin.

the President of the said Company, fori I 
description of the excellence and beauty J 
(of the said building lots) which may 1
not be apparent on inspection to»p«-1 
eon not thoroughly acclimatized in tin I 
“Land ol J&BwMmu.” The said t«o j 
lota are deacribod in the Deed ttU 1 
No. 17 in Block C and Lot no. Ski 
Block H on the plan of the said Com 
pany’a lands on fylo in the Office of tie j 
Begiatrar of Deeds.at KentviUc. j
Dated this first day of October, a. d. 1®m 

HAVELOCK COY.
Babbistem, 

Fredericton, N. E j

Local

[Public Auction. Attention 
Mr J. Bufui

Mrs Piers 
at the Ten C 
another cola

MeWtee 

Dr. Bins' 
is now loc 
Ac ADI AH 0*

Men’sljh

The anna 
Governors o 
in the Colle 
on Friday,

Knit Tc 
Borden’s.

Men’.Fi 
style, only

Men’s Ô 

selling at 
Windsor, 1

The foo 
campus on 
tween the 
ed team I

the latter 1

Ask io 
Borden’s. 

A 
On see 

period, th 
receive vl 
Monday i 
at the aai 
Mondays 
notice.

Men'a

Tan 0 
Shoes jui

Wolfville. Oot. 16th, 1895.

DON’T MISS
BUILDING LOTS.J. RUFUS STARR,

■j Starr’» Point, -THE- iiAvma srEOiAL ADVANTAGES. ■

In the Town of Wolfville, on Wolf-* 
ville Highlands. Situate from 
five minutes walk from Acadia Univewty * 
buildings and the public school.
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ARE: * 

That immediately iu rear of the lot# * 
land can be purchased at reasonable 
figures. The land is covered with phis, ■■ 
lear and apple trees, just coming into ■ 
leering. The purchasers have the pnri-H 

lege of buying from 25 to 10,000 
This notice is genuine and not written ■ 
by the noti-“acclimatiz£d,” nor ir.»et!« 
for conspicuously advertising the shuEj^B 
ed capabilities and merits or dementi «■ 
an individual, or to beguile the unwiry, ■ 
but to invite the public to come andi» ■ 
if these things be true.

G. E. DbWITT, I
President Wolfville Fruit Land Improve- ■ 

ment Co., Ltd. 10

CLEARANCE SALE
-AT- . .

WHITE HALL,
KENTYILLE.

THE WHOLE STOCK TO BE SOLD, OUT 
BY END OF YEAR—to allow of alteration! to 
our bmidiog. We are offerio; iiarg.iu. to Every 
Department, worthy of year attention You OAK 
BAT4 «ton 10 to 20 per cent.

1

W. N. OUNCAISOI.
14th 1896. 11P

UMtor.Wolfv

Trie j

TIMS'SS Feather Boas 1895. THK 1895.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.Needles, Seifthresding Needles, So.p", 
Tonie, Hendkerohieft, Stomped 
Good., Toy, Of .11 kind., Whiekl end 
Dnetere. Stotionery, Blueing, BUok

; (LIMITED)

Lend, and • thouMnd and one other i
Amoy end ueelhl irtielea. A Ane ne- f .

35c, 50c, 75c, 80c, $1.00 and upwards.
StowS^Bui*, - —

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS.
Wolfrille, Nov. 13th, 1986.

and

United States Elections. 2 TRIPS A WEEK.
The Shortest and Most Direct Bout 

between Nova Scotia and the
United States. !

THE QUICKEST TIME,
!5 to 17 hours between Yarmouth ; 

and Boston !

Commencing Nov. 6.,
STEEL STEAMER

BSp the VERY LATBST CÏ-OVJU65.

- Quite

ROOM TO LET BLACK OSTRICH BOAS !
Over my Store. Suitable for office ef '!^ï2SfeÉS

.lawyer,Doetj.or D^Urt._______ | $2.26 TO $10.00.
MAILED FREE.

made in 
ÿna, os 
etreet) t 
enlarged 
having s 
dowebu

, Ladie

4 F. J.POBTXB.

To Let-Furnished.were both eegerly watched, and the 
strong majorities given for the republican
candidates is gratifying to all friend» of The manager of the Bridgetown trofi-1 yfle Raton Vaily ÏHtancUpd, which was 
good government. Nut that we mean ing park, Wm. Crabbe, paid a fif ing visit Uutted in March last, now issues five edi- 
to uphold the republican party as n pat- to HanUportduring the week. Ia*î sS Tv-i—Süon
torn of politic.! purity, nor th.t we J. W. end Geo. Churchill 1„»« ,i.i[cd 13 *“ll 8.«0 A-H., end .ha evealcg edition
mein to intim.t. lhit there are not Halifu lately. The Standard hu on iU editoriel eto«
politidana both able and pure among Mrs J. W. Longley, after paying her jno ^ tban 21 college graduates ; Har-
ihe democraU. But it is only too-well mother a visit, has returned to her home, ward leading with 6. Weeleyan comiu ----------------
known that there is an element in the Mrs Brown ar.d Mr» Longley spent Sun- next with 8, Boston Univereity with 2, J1»

* heevy pe»a|i« to Bridgewater. Hi* A^on other tK.m, edition, to iu STOVE 
father, D. H. Martin, nccompnnied Mm' ,i,ff .re Bee. D. Dorebeetor, D. D., Ute Fruit end M„ 

Edson Harvey ie building a neat barn IU. 8. Superintendent Indian Schools ; 
and carriage house on hi* place on Barker |^K* S^rhawk the

family will reside in the John A. Mac 
Oabe bouse during bis absence. “BOSTON,"

A. O’CONNOR, will leave V 
n every

•The UNTIL further no 
mouth for

1 lie-',
Boat aTO Porti,’■ Apply to

147 to49 Barrington St.,
Wed, and Sat, Ev’gs. ■
after the srrivnl of the Ejprî» j*R I 
from Halifax, lieturning, leave Ju»»» ■ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUJJ ■ 
DAY end FRIDAY, mating clo» ® ■
nectiona at Yarmouth with DomW” ■ 
Atlantic Hy. and Coach Line, for - 
parts of Nova Scotia,

Halifax
Bek 64.
Sept, 6th, II TheATTENTION I

Rage from 75 eta. to 66.00, et W. Rages'll,
Herat* from $14.00 to 650.0'

OFEnsr

thi. et 
lor the 
to bop 
The A 
hard .i

- ~

o«demonrutir. party whose melhods. when
•pportunity gave them the power, were 
neither elevating to society, nor honoring 
to the nation. But the two states that 
have brought the greatest degree of rejoic
ing to the republican camp are Kentucky 
and Maryland. They have both been 
great democratic strongholds, and it wa* 
hardly hoped by the republicans that 
they should win such desirable territory. 
In the last presidential election in ’92 
the democrats carried these states hy large 
majorities, but now foi the first time in 
many yiare they have gone republican.

These elections give a ttrong ir.dica- 
Uoe of how the preiidentiel election i.
likely to go next year. Th. ,1™.... ..
had been out of power so long thaï they 
don’t .eem to know how to bold the 
reins of government when they ere given

&$>Thin is the fastest: steamer 
tween Nova Scotia and the Un

comfort end speed.

4 Hertford end Bo.ton and Albsny 6 » g

For ell other information wvjf „ MRÎi?™l°Â=tninXLa’ ^ *

Railway Agents or to 
W. A. CHASE, U BAKER 

Secretary and Trees. 11,11 8
Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1895.

mj
1 Specialty.]

•S. [80 GenWm. Regan, -street.
Rer. P. S. MacGregor is moving into 

E. E. Sweet’* house, on Parker street, 
lately occupied by Mrs Rogers.

Miss Lollie McCulloch bas been spend
ing a day or two in Windsor.— Journal.

J. D. Rockefeller bee just g.ven
another $1,000,000 to the Chicago I Unchangeable God,” and was delivered

n no,
coats i

r,hFri£? Life Life Assurance Co:

—i USraFs
Rev. E. J. Grant, organiier for the

to Wolfville ev. 
end Saturday.

Th.1,1irocr. church last Seh- ^«altpplyl

Wh,rnr,d.^r.,B:î^
“The to now hut I

. Cakes
nda !

All order, promptly ettended to, end 
eatiefeotion eeeured.

arar1-.

6TI
From the Gr.

preacUniversity, with a conditional promis® in a deeply interesting a 
of S2.000.000 more, which will make in manner. In the evening the rev. gen- eH the magnificent sum b.tw*. |*2"- *^«6 2 text :

DR. BARSS,
Office odr

n otjlce.
®.i8

we, i 
deliv 
■touel

$7,000,000 nod $8,000,000 given to thti “0)t 
institution within little more then five the c 
yearn. Hta gifts for education.!' and oft)

r~, ofthe
J.l Wol Biais.

aThe sloop Spray, Cept. 
which U on a voyage an w & Son, w.a pie g g|||W

j°UX at No
the :

- ■r-
Iff

...

1coast of

m■

JZ2

il

m

m

CARVER’S

’ C



t ^srr-r
■

v:..Jsg
G A D 1 A NT H K

FORFRESHaal A BARGAIN. SHOW WEEK1 School Books !Rolled Wheat.
Buckwheat Flour. 

“Pettijokn's Best'1 Food. 
Pure Loaf Lard. 

Sugar Cured Hama. 
Lobatera and Salmon (in tins.)

r Low Prices ! 1.......A.1ST1D

Bags Feed: -OF—
NEW General StationeryWOMEN’S FLANNEL-LINED FURS ■Haddiea.

Boneless Fish,
Pollock.

Fat Shad & Herring, 
Mess Pork,

Silvenkin Onions 51b». for 15e. 
Sweet Potato».

lour !
irley Ctyop ! 

Middlings / 
and Bran i

........OO TO THE....... :

WALKING BOOT Wolfville Bookstore.•as __WIIVE NEXT WEEK:
MEAL, OATS unk 1 
W SEED MEAL! 1
which will bo sold very lot !

CHOICE Large line of Tablets and Blank Books 
just io hand

Special Discount to Teachers.
ROCKWELL A CO.

JACKETS, 
CAPES

White Clover Honey
(in Oomh end Jera.)

Dairy end Creamery Butter. 
Gravenatein Apples,

Freeh Detee, (4 lbe. 25o.) 
Plain aod Faney Bimitt.

Try onr Fine Teas and Coffees for 
strength end dalidoua flavor.

■I ■
ÏT. L. Harvey, "ÆBfibLA HS,

CUFFS, 
BOAS,

Crystal Palace.
illo, Nov. 13th, 1886. # CALDWELLSB’"

-Some iSTew-
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE.
Just reed.

MISSES’ .

tm in Wolfville
OR &JÊLUEL
ubecriber now offers to sell two 
land, each 140 feet x 50 feet, 
o the Town of Wolfviil?, Sou 
for the sum of one hundred i* 
tkitfci liBp-nrr '*, •

1

I» showing the Best Range

of Eider-down Cloaking and 
French and Opera Flannels in 
Cream and Fancy, in Town.

3BB

Wanted.--
FRESH EGGS AND BUTTER AT 

TOP PRICES.

-nsr-
Qreenland Seal, Black Martin, 

Astraehan, Dog, Coney,
1! Beaver and Coon.

laid lota were conveyed to the 
owner by Deed dated the 30th 

89*. from “The Wolfville Fruit
oprovement Company,'Limited,” 
mim sf two hundred end viehtt 
(in cash), having been sol 

d Company, by the aid of U 
ipported by the testimoniale 
ent and influential men of Well 
I* choice building lob.—Thie k 
for a rare investment, as on si 

of the management and metboi 
d by the said Company, i 
ore sold urnumi
ir lands will probably continue to 
o in price in the intnre at tho 
rate as dining the last fifteen

>
TELEPHONE 37.
Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Ool. 23rd, 1896.

Fall and Winter Sacques in 
Brown and Black.

A large lot of tall and Winter Underclothing and 
Top Shirts.

A large lot of Fall and Winter 
"Tjnderclothing & Top Shirts.

C. H. BORDEN.
TheWnalilpelHeetlees,THE ACADIAN. WANTED IFriday lut wu the lut day for Sling 

nomination papera of candidate, in the 
approaching municipal eleetioe». In 
moat of the watdi the old canncillom 
have been returned by acclimation for 
another term of thru yean. This la
ViïnZSZ dactTÆX W. have on hand 60 hblc. S.gar,

duct and hare thu. extended to them ifIwfn*». 

renewal of their confldenoe, without the 
formality of a contest.

The three contested wards ue Not. IS 
A and 14, (Watervifla, Somerset and 
Huborvilla) and the cendidatu are 

Ward 13—M. B. Anthony, W. W.
Plneo;

Ward 6—T. H. Mona, Edwin Parker.
Ward 14—D. H. Parker, Jam™ North

rop, Ju. B. Merrii.

-d:
WOLFVILLE, N. a., NOV. 16, 1695. Eggs ; Butter ; Gate ; Beau Pota

to» ; and all farm products in exchange 
for all kinds of Groo erica, Pre»rving 
Jars, and general Broekeryware. FUR ROBES 

MATS.
er purchnaern are re^n'ct fully re- 
to DrG. E. DeWitt, of Wolfville, 
eeident of the said Company, foil 
ption of the excellence and beauty 
io said building lota) which may 
e apparent on inspection to i pit* 
iOf thoroughly acclimatized in tb» 
l of EYangeliRfi,”,.. The said tie 
ire described in the Deed sa w 

Ù Block C and Lot Ko. 5 k 
H on the plan of the said Com- 

fylo in the Office of the 
tirât of Defeat Kentvillc.
L this first day of October, a. d, lm 

HAVELOCK COY, 
Babiustm, 

Fredericton, N. B.

Local and Provincial.
Attention is directed to the adr. of 

Mr J. Rttfut Blur, on leeond page this THE NEW CROCHET THREADS
ia Plain and Combination Colora. ___AND ■

Mr, Piers hu egain resumed bnsines 
at the Tee Cent Store. Bee hat adr. ia
another column.

Men’s Lee» Boots «1.25 at Borden1..
Dr. Bum hu remored his iffiu.and 

is now located next door eeetol the 
Acadis* office, upetaiin._______

Man’s Ulsters 17.25 tt Borden’s.

The annual meeting of the Boerd of 
Qevernoreof Aadle College wilt be held 
in the College lihtnry et 8 o’clock p. m. 
on Friday, Nor. 22.

Knit Top Shirts only 60 
Borden’s.

Men’s Fine Boots, whole vamp, good 
style, ooly 11.76 at Borden’s.

A. Handsomo Lot of Wmdesoi’ Ties.

Side Combs A Fancy Hair Pin» !
IN VARIE».

17 in Don't fail to try our "Ab
erdeen Blend." ’Tie the 

- beat.----------- —-------
a lands ou

SPECIAL PRICES this week.
A few boxe» Valencia Baitina, at 

6o. per lb.
Rolled and Gran. Wheat, Buck, 

wheat Flour, etc., etc,

F. J. PORTER.

AND IMITATION HAIRCLOTHS.HAIR-CLOTHS
FIBRE CHAMOIS IN CREAM * BLACK.o. D. HARRIS,

GLASGOW HOUSE.”
BUILDING LOTS.
rrtsa SPECIAL ADVANTiC

The following wards hare elected
representative, by acclamation
Ward 1. B. W. Kinsman.

C. E. Borden.

A Full and Complete Line of Silisias and Liai ng 
Binding Braids with Cord and Plain.

the Town of Wolfville, on Won- 
Highlands. Situate from iLrestt 

minutes walk from Acadia Univenty 
lings and the public school.
5 SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ABE; 
hat immediately in rear of the loll 
i can be pnrefciMHMlM 
res. The land is covered with. 
r and apple trees, just coming inbS 
inc. The purchasers have the pmi- MM .

of buying from 26 to 10,000 tie** 
i notice is genuine end not written ■ 
he non-Macclimatiz£d,” nor ic=erl“ 
conspicuously advertising tho aat* ■ 
capabilities and merits or demerits « ■ 
individual, or to beguile the unwiry, 
to invite the public to come 

things be true.
G. E. DbWITT,

aident Wolfville Fruit Land Improve- ■ 
ment Co., Ltd. 10 ■

Wolfville,Sclobcr 16th, 1896. 

---------

Avonport.

Mrs A. E. Shew, of Windsor, wu the - 
guest of Mr and Mrs Robert Shaw a few 
days list week.

Ml* Bessie Fuller, who is teaching the 
public school in Mount Denson, spent 
Sunday at her home in thie place.

Mr Lloyd Shaw, of this plaae, went to 
Wolfville lut wuk. Re entered the 
Academy and will remain there daring 
the winter.

Mise» Florence and Bffie Cox left to- 
day for Middletoo. Miss Florence wil 
remain a abort time visiting her brother.
Mi* Effie will rceume her wgrk in the 
Outlook office.

T*. Sstttrdoy eftawiouu a quiet but 
pretty wedding took piece at the resid
ence of Mr Bobatt Shaw, when hi. 
daughter, Madge, wu united in wedlock 
with Mr Fred E. Cox, both of this plu».
Rev. Joseph Murray, Falmouth, officiat
ed. The bride and groom took the

.«ce or the B0«

^.STo'i fiesehiatims «II waoiim

SSSSaESr. - -es^SBEpï»
; ..-fê^îtaflW Dishee, Etc, Etc.

1000 Solid Gold Diamond, Bogagemeot^dWeddmg^gsto^ ^

Lyons.
Bosco*. AGENT FOR BUTTRICK’S patterns.“ 2 J.P.

** 3 W.E.
* 4 J. E. Kinsman. 
« 8 Harry Gold well* FALL, 1895.at

it res* Cloud Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 P. St , abarp.
“7 W. E, Andmon. 
" 8 R. F. Raid.

T. Q. Untry.
» 10 Vt V. M. Baloom, 
« Il L. Gould.
“ 11 A. K. Fattareon.

•*>-Men’s Ovoreoata, UUtera, and Rufen, | 
selling at big diaconnu at Oartet’a,
Windsor, N. S.

don’t forget to get tho •»»» 1»" 9 Cold weather is coming and before it eomu 
order and buy new once to replace those worn out. Wolfville, Sept. Stb, 1896.

The football match played on the 
campus on Wednesday afternoon last, be
tween the Acacia Villa boys and a pick- 
ed team from Wolfville, after a closely 
contested game resulted in a victory for 
the latter by a score of 6—0.

Ask io we 50 «est Usdsrrtsr a*
Borden's.__________ '

On account of the change in study 
period, the teacher, of the Seminary will 
receive visitor, from 2 SO to * o'clock on 
Monday afternoon, November 18tb, e»d 
at the same hours on the first end third 
Monday, of each month, onrii forth.1 
notice. :--------:-----—

Men’s Reefer. 16,00 at Borden’s.

Tan Oil Grain Résiliation Football 
Shoes jost received at Borden'-.

Quite ^oneiderahirchaogu ere bring 
made in the residence of Mr W. J. Hig- quUitton. 
(hu, on Qosperesu avenue, (Chapel elected : 

Kg street) this week. The Mitdiog will be 
enlarged and Improved in eppurene# by 
having a pitched roof with dormer vrin- 

i dews built above the Bat roof.

L. W. SLEEP’S
H the plan to hoy. W. heve tho .took and pue» right-

: M Si W tW M'
to look at onr line oofore J»«n=g J= -r -w r

Hid* wanted for which cash will be

D. B. Shaw, 
BrookeMe Tannery,waunbe.

*pha Dtbutlftg Sdtitty*

Despite the dtscoureging predictions of 
the pesrimUtic, a snffieient number of 
the ettiaans of WolfviUa, who are Interest
ed in their intellnetoal ierelopment 
met In the room over F, J, Porter • store

The object of thU society Is to familiar se

SwtsaS'asffS
merit of such an orgeni«*«ion is nnques- 
tiouâble, end the natural outcome of 
contlnuoue extemporaneous effort will 
be a fluency end confidence of speech, 
which is, to every man, admirableec- 

The following officers were

CHLDER&CO.ieae

\ mWOLFVILLE, N. S.
Agents forthe “New Idea” Paper Pat

terns, sold in Canada at the uniform 
; price of 16 Cents.

Mr It will pay you 
Wolfville, Sept. 11», 1896.

1895. THE 1895.

ajmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED) Sensation in KenWiltej

c TRIPS A WEEK.
e Shortest and Most Direct Bout 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

to 17 hours between Yarmouth
and Boston 1

ommencing Kôv. 6.
STEEL STEAMER

45

berPresident—T. L. Harvey. 
Vice-Pres.-O.S. Fitch.

kkESIS
ter and T. L. Harvey was appointed to 
draft bye-laws end constitution, and 
R. E. Harris, W. J. Beloom, A. L. Davi
son end L. S. uuw« were appointed a

Oaspereau.

4*5^rD«hrid’io,te
-church Sunday evening, Oct. 24th.

Mr R.nban Wagner and family hava
moved Into the house lately occupied ny 
MrsO. W. Biinu.

Mi« Ells M. Steven, is visletng frianda
in Gupareau.

Our aehaol for the preient year «
under the «fBolant management of Mi* 
Woodrofa of EUorahouse.

“BOSTON,” iLadies’ Foxed Felt Lace Boots, 
cueap warm winter Boot, at Burden s.

StoS
The Acedia Call 

this evening for

NTIL further notice, will leave Y 
mouth for Boston every

al Carvar’a

lootb.ll turn luva 
fax, to be an

for the Acadla-Dslhonti. match ahieh It JOon-<b-Um,» to 
to bo played in that city on Saturday. »* ‘ Hrighti,
The Acadia meu have bun practising tlllii«
hard einu their return from N. B., an! Thorulelgh.
whether incumful or not, will bo in Prof- E. K. F.rill. left on Wednuday 
condition to put up a tratmU* game. evening lest 1er Halifol, to attend the

■s««g£;
Mrs O. W. Munto, who for some 

f n__________ !  weeks has been visiting in Boston, erriv-

yed= and Sat. &
ter the arrival of the Express 
om Halifax. Retaining, leave Log 
harf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TH
AT and FRIDAY, making close.-»” 
•étions at Yarmouth with Dominion 
tlantic Ry. and Coach Lines for *** 
arts of Nova Scotia.
This is the fastest steamer plying!* 

Nova Scotia and the United Sut»

imfort and speed.
-ular mail carried on stcomei-

V
Personal Mention.

rices ere: Cleaning> this department will IliH
Mftrried.

ttarntu--LoOKHABT—At T^olivil'CiB th^B-v. T. A. Riggins, Mr
Richard E. Sherman, of Canard and 
Misa Para J. Lockbart of Avanport.

"opposite "■ «"tT«R H0H5E. EBTTÜM. !378
. mir»' DOUBLE CAPE.

aises 83,8*. *,88. to.

We have Golf Cape Cloths Plain Paw.n Beavers, 
Plain Black Beavers, all qualities.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.
Raady Mad. Clothing, Huv, All Wool Underwear, Tweed., Cloths.

Boots and Shoes for Ladies and Gentlemen.
But qualities, Lo.eet Prie» .W-'»» * >«** 

io all Department».

felt HATS Ied l

Died.

Whiston & Frnee’s

an,"jwsnSâpiS “S"™. tiling hi, ta lKt„,„ on Mond.y evening, Nov«n. gtOAUbt

Br-
?,»“%,‘?U.7to h.rehto lLtt. It I. thoroughly equipped in ever, de- 

MltoM ^Tk. you, Bt&n enter with,.. Exam, at

é%“. ££&££■
Windsor, N, B., u they |

1

11ber different stytu S»E Hat. at 25o only.

Imnhtion SSEJSSSfSïS I 

lailway Agents or to ■
W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKER ■ 

ecretory and Trace. Ml“‘«er' ■
Vermouth, Nov. 1st, 1885. H

TjrbL.tbOe. iBoy’s,
costs sod

io per cent, discount for cash.
stamped ZmW goods i

^Æ«k‘SSJS?«4*
Work BsgV, Centre pieces, ** T

IO CENT. DXSOOTTKIT-

The Mount Allbon 
university sermons wu snocewfnUy in-

preeched an eloquent 
text from Mark iv, 26-29. The

thronghont b, cue o<
friend» who o»ll to eoe uw. are willing and pl»«d to .how onr

through all departments. aDR. BARSS,
Residence at Mr Evered 

W Sawyer's • Office aar 
wiping Acadian fig»

«vu,, and -'X;

CALDER & CO.
Wolfville,Hov. “10,1895.
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TDI ANT H E =
W. W, HOWELl & CO,.

121 LOWE# WATER ST.,
Halifax,

DR. E. N. PAYZANT

EIh
HE PP <8 CO.,THP WHITE RIBBON, who Mid : “You on fool .lithe people Scraps for Odd Moments. QQ 

THE WHU «me of the time, eod eome of the people „ , Z~~. .cmmnc

-------------- - thought that tempeur.« wotket. JJJ „ ,mcl, i, deed. He left you

»ïiÆîis s>-“
Mrs R.Reid, MraL. °!e9; v„ report con do juetice to the vigorRecording 8ecret.7-Mu.U Oeuo.eu. N d puellce with which thU lecture

Oor. Secreunr-M" ^ tK „„ je|?,ered, nor to the .mount of
Treasurer—Miss Annie 8. ftte • "clical mf,.rm«Uo„, and humorous in-
Auditor-Mrs J. W. Celdwel . cident which it contained. The speaker
SH BBBBW»""- ggJS held the dose attention of hi, audience

^ti™n-Mi«ETBtoop. ^J^eaoflhe™..

Soci.rPolity—Mr, Kemptom.
Revoient Work-Mr. Blair.

Willot,ry “1
HpAmâ"™5utoram^sLT'

Wholesale rod retail. Lowest poesibl.

Fine Stock of Mouldings Picture Frames

■I X. Hi. .
Mechanical Engineers. Maohioi-. 

Beildors of Marine, Stationary Tiid 
Hoisting Simple and Compound 
cinee. Mill and Mining Machinery* 
Steamship Repairs.

the station, rvrotmue.- /xppviu*«»=•••- 
e can be made by letter or at residence.

lower sets of teeth.Special fees on
March 20th, 1895. IS29

W. C. SMITH, 1
efINE ^il0RWG,6 ]

No. 141 Hollis Street, 
.Halifax, N. S. 31

W. V. HILLMAN.on application. 32

. Balcom
JAB. DUMPSTER.

She (dreamily)—Only fancy—a month 
from to-day we shall be married. He 
(absently—Well, let’s be happy while we

JAMES DEMPSTER A CO.,
and PRINCE ALBERT

Unprepared to setioü kioda of Beal rod pigjüQg * Moulding MlllS 

Personal Property .t . moder.te rate. Halth 0eorg9 SL, - Halifax.

J O H N W « *' *'A t: F '
BAR81STEK-AT-LAW,

notary, conveyancer, eio
Also General Agent for Pin* rod 

Lin Inbübamoe.
WOLFVILLE M>8. _

W. J
)1. XV.She—Yoni father proposed to me the 

other day. He—Yea, and what did you
sav. She—I said I would be a daughter ■ - — «fAII

WILL WJE too
■■■éeèÉ*Ée*T”L' ^rouwes^ «bj mail oa

:r bo*, or Six boxes Ba.ja 
1 At CO.« Toronto.

TELEPHONE, 167.
■ nimtauiurotn »Uu DôtiwëJ51 

Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, 8tair 
Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 

Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 
30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, $c.

JAMES A GRAY THE AO/:ALMOST DEAD.
EhhrolHe,5‘ty-MmOca Pick. pltlable Conditl^Tof a Young Girl 

Franchise—Mta Crandall. f | ltt TOÜOBtOq.
Work among Lumbermen-*» Johu-

Motber'à Meeticga-Mm Boggs.

Undertaker and
lElbamer.

236-241 Grafton St.,(Cor. Jacob)

1 Halifax. 3
TELEPHONE «19 e 1

ratoipobllsbed om
.wolfvillb, kin

TEEMS

$1.00 Per
(IN AllVA

CWJBS of Sve in ad’

Local advertising» 
: ,wr insertton, n.

gimme a cent. by

Six feet in hi* boots l” exclaimed old j dr. l. a. 
Mrs Flatiron ; nonsense ! Why, they 
might as well tell me that the man 
six beads in his hat.

A Mysterious IUneaa-Doctora Were Un
able to Give Her Any Relief-Her 

—----- -- Uncle’s Story of the Case._______ i_2
...Hextmeeting m Temperan rromtheTorontoKewa.

T!rd,,,a'S««onro m roy "ho Th.remrok.hl. recovery of Com Gray
“6tU.IlKL^nmI meml)OT. from a mysterious illnen that baffled two Rheumatism and catarrh, canned to -jglfeFErs; r-Æits sarw * ’
liucle5j>L™Tso” av afternoon at 3:30 deal of talk among the reaidenle In the Q^g to life in the country eh 1|
Sclrok in the veetry of the Methodist neighborhood otBloor atreetand Brum- I euppoee tha city air doesn't agree j
church. All are welcome. wick «roué. A* il wee eaprerovely „ith MnI Jamil, 1 Well, dty lira don’t 1

--------nut by a neighbor, “she was all but dead,” eg«e wil* my podketbOok.
“ _ ’ „ . when suddenly -he began t. regem ----------. ~r,.r L rh.

The lecture delivered In the Metho- Bl,e„glb, and in a short time was out on bab oryin* «to*V He ia cross with me, 

dial church on Monday evening laet, by tbe BtrMt with the color restored to her j ^ ,r . „,ie bil„ I •
the Bar. Wm. Brown was a stirring pro- ^^nub aDg the brightness to her eye. with tbc gi„ve stretcher. I
tost against the evils of a legelited liquor „( ihe case k News reporter ,
traffic. The lecture opened with a on her uncle, Alpheus Ramray, l hroe decided to withdraw from th
a natriotic tribute, coached in’ poetic who h ,le proprietor of the Bloor etreet mce, said tSt politician decidedly. You
phrase*, to tbe rich ‘and varied resources ^ =l0IC| a, the „„„ of Brunswick can’t do i£ retorned the voter promptly, 
of the country we are proud to call our tTeMe> ,„d with whom aha has lived Why not 1 Yon were never in I.
own. After this the economic side of dmMt ,iDce infancy. On learning tb.‘ 1{ yoar halr is thinning and fading,
the liquor question was considered. bj| Ti,itor was areportkr he was some- nse Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It restores color | f—t a Isrs O
When the temperance people demanded „llt to apeak of the caro. i . and vitality.___________________ . I LEW lO nlOt OC L/U.J
a prohibitory enactment in.MF>ni« to „Ev6tybody about here ItroWoflW " pjrat SStoro-How do you f«H _ . Mri «/O# FV/LLE
tho will of the people ae eiprrcsed ■>> ‘he h(, «jd,“end Ï wil, be glad to tell s,„„n4 Mattr^FnlU.a tick. I WINDSOR AND WOl-t-VIL.l-t=--
plébiscité taken in the various provinces, any sufferer a,l ebout it, bot l would Pirat Tree-Snow’s bnslnMe ) I "" WnltVlllc Is open
they were informed by Sir John Tbemp- not have it published.” Second Tree—Branching not. Tbe Branch. Ghillei’y a
eon—who was then premier-that he When the reporter pointed out that he -------------- :---------------— a* follows
could not consider roy euch measure W , position lo let thonarordt know To retain an atandaht head of hair Mrm.rUi.ll of each month, to remain oneS52M5M- 5K tesattZ'S: SSSSSM ■ s
reliable aomcee it could be shown that tbeir „MTer,, be began to hesitate, and ' ---------------------------— NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDÜlB, iBlrilUtl 8a 9.

not lees than 128,000,000 was yoarly paid Sr,ally, he gave a brief sccoint of the Teacher—Can anyone explsin how the I "*•" -------------------------------—

HTrrrHE NOW® A GOOD TIME
audience how many little feet this sum was a cbild, and when ehe vas taken rick ------------—---------   1
«ou» protect Ire» tim-winter’a ...cold,. -ft fe^ mopthg ag^I -ww beart-htolKHK Tb» Authors-J tbiuk l have agoodl 
hov toany little empty stomachs it could l tWQ o{ the be9t doctors in tbe west idea for a detective story. His vrife- 
filL and how many growing brains it end t0 prescribe for her, but their medi- What ia the idea T The Authoie-LwiU I 
could furnish with the education that eiuw made her Worse instead of belt et, ,d®^^rVe tr*ce enumhrella oj
woirid fit them for the duties of life. gh^ faicHn bed week after week, looking P • I
No wonder the women should band Hke R corpee> eating nothing, and ap- 
themselvea to protect the rights of chi|? p&reDtiy waating away in a most mys- 
dren and tbe claims of homt terione manners Her blood waa thin

But $28,000,000 was only a fraction of and poor> and aim0|t ev«y day there 
the coat of this traffic. The peneten- WM ft cbange for tbe worse. She could 
tiaries, poor-bouaea and asylums are large- QOl ube the doctors' prescriptions, for 
ly filled—directly or indirectly—by ite ehe eickened at taste of them. While I 
victims and their expense would, in ad- WM in thh etate pf worry AM anxiety a 

of $60,000,000 a man around one day delivering
of lhe pamphlets and he threw one in|o my 

shop. I picked it up and read an exact 
description of the illness with which my 
niece was suffering. The remedy ïpre- 
bcribed for the cure of the malady de
scribed was Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
sent for a box and Cora look them in a 
mechanical kind of a way. Well, sir, 
when she had taken them four days a 

came over her. She begun to

2 REARDONS N, RUSSELL 5 60, 1
—MANUFACTÜBEBB !**— - -4

Sheet Iron and Tinware 1
Stained Glass Works,

10, 18 & 20 ARUYLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

,-aaœBsaanp "=■» •
Corner of Portland and Du 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.

1

igutwaiK
licy etomachj*

bv keepm«* a txnue of Perry 
_ v medicine shelf. It 1
I is Invaluable in fiu-ldan nttacks of Crampe,

iaci&“dD;‘rth“i-
lonful In a hall i

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON 
APPLICATION.

PLATE AND SHEET-OLASS.

Reardon's Art Store,
40642Barrlngto*St. Halifax, N.S. 

WALL PAPERS, ARTIST’S MA
TERIALS, PICTURES & PIC

TURE MOULDINGS.

pœ
Elbe À0ADIA1 Jos L
nmti* tecciving ne#
.ad will continue to gm
oa all work turned out.

Ê DAVID ROCHE, 1
Tust as valna NEW S T O OK

PASTS, SUNDRIEi, ROOM FAPEB ■ titta’Sim», orarticl
<p^a acts, upwards ; , ■wmiS

286 Argyle St.<* Halifax. N. S. =

B^f water or mUW: (wArm if

!’Pi)0T0. studio.-: AU M0THEI1S

Who Have Used 
Palmo-TauSwp 

lr K«" T"‘tIT

BMt Invariably accom

"ÏÏÜÎmÏmpf*ii-lMiiiiiiik
19 TMC

^-rrr Best BabVS Soap

iSgSTSS1! SQ & 84 Argyle St.,

oX » ■ H& lifaxr N. 8..... ....

Marble and 
Granite Works.

Legal D<

ected tv his name ora 
ke h« subscribed or 
loi the payment.

I. If a person orde 
.UneLhemust pay'

■ ihepubliebermaycon
■ jarmeet ia made, am 

imuuel, whether the J 
tbe office or not.

3, The courte have 
tog to take nowapai 
lam the Tost Offla

■ laving them nncallv
■ vvidenee of intention!

Livery Stables i Everry description of i 
Cemetery Work in 

'Polished Orantie 
and Marble. 

lyPtrigm «»a uric*» farafthedn'l 
i .â”' ~ ~taüHÉiÉg-

-

Until further notice at 
t“Bay View."

fS*d»« tSiai ïil'tEë'iïaebn: 

able eqnipW||IL Come one, oome 
all! and you shall be used right. 
Beantiful Double Teems, for special 

fi®*" Telephone No. 41

T»-«ee4 » year-etitei-M    _* ....................—*

HARD AND SOFT COALS!
j POS T OFFICE 
[ Ornoi Hocas, 3-5 
| Mails »te made up a 
|; For Halifax an<H

; ‘ fxpresa west close 

Express east close 
Kentville close at 

G so. '

For Sale.
A PuU Stock Constantly on Band L-

H0,^m^™AB”S| Have in etook *,quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES -hioh are ^

telephone Ho-Be F. W. WOODMAN,
lady. What circumstances? Straighten-1 Wolfville, 8ept. 19th, 1895. 
ed circumstances, ma’am.

an^)lklf^»^XlTSli
that officer and have you locked up.
Boy—There’s where you be taken in— 
that policeman is dad—h

Adcsirabhrirailding-tot on Miini 
tSfc., adjoining tho residence of ■ 
Rev. Mr Martèll. The | ui-ia**8 
money may remain oo mortgage, j

occasions.
Office Central Telephone.

W. J. BALCOM,
. î JnMSaWNAw

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 25th, 1894.

EtOPLK'b BAN 
Open from 1,0 a. n 

on Saturday at 1 p. i

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894._____

A. H. WESTHAVERr
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

First Class W ork at 
shortnotice.

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIAHTt. 

A neat line of Watches, Clocks, Jcwel- 
Iry and Specteolea to select from. 

Call and see him. Charges 
modeiratc. ;

SerSatiafaction given or money re- 
• turned. £E : 47

For Sale ! chai

COAL I COAL!dition, make the eum^g 
moderate estimate of thecost^J 
liquor traffic to our young country.

Who is to blame ? First, the drunk- 
Md—but be is not present iu the 
Ludience-and the lecturer will not ad
dress him—neither the rumseller, for he 
too is absent, and the government is too 
far off to receive a shot if aimed at, but 
right in our midst is the church voter. 
and this very responsible party the eio-1

Iquent lecturer did not ppare. Men e&t with a religb, and every day she 
might vote as they prey, if it were not seeme^ t0 gam fresh strength. She ad-|
for the thraldom of party. But in here(j faithfully to the directions and lady complains that you have been fight- 
Canada to day there is no more hope for tQok f0U1 boxes. By that time the roses 
the temperance cause in one party than faad retQrned to her cheeks and she was 
i^he other. In 1886 Blake said the different looking girl.^J 
oùüüîrj is set ripe for prohibition, and ^ .Là ..ml £-d late? the seme I-pja>
so we have been told ever since. Is feeling began to creep over ben Ü —
there ever a time when a country is not w ehe bought another box and is now as The Arabe do their churning by tymg
rip. for each . ...ing meronve I Wro briRbt ,„a well „ Bb, eTer a Ug of Mm to . abort l«l«t
the world ready for the decalogue when »Th,,t is lhe whole story,” added Mr ^6Q the horse is started off at a brisk
that prohibitory law was enacted ? The “There Si ay not be much im ga|l0p, and after a round of half a dozen
liberal party has bosi-ted that two-thirds -t for 0there, but I believe these pills milestb^utteijju^rome^^^^^^^  ̂
of their number are for prohibition, but Haved Cora’s life, and while 1 am n.ot^J 
when such a measure has at different anxious for publicity on her recount, it| 
time, bean before -he hooae .heir rep- .'"fbLrc»^. 1

reaentatives have not so declaied them cannot Bpeak too highly of -Puik Pills.1 
selves The present government, aise* I recopmeud them to everyone I know, 
has in ditferent ways ahown itself hostile roi I »ke them myrclf.” 

toeny proMhUor, mroeure. end allows ^ .^“LlghChrod.'^ÏÏk£°K 
three bars to be kept open m the p r- guperintendent of tbe Sunday scbo,ol of 
liament buildings for the convenience of Cyccord Congregational church, and has 
those who assemble there.- The appoint- the confidence of the entire community

«f £i«°y*' r*yB,SLcwnJ!:r,

its members, except two, virtually wed ljon Jand bi, business has grown so much 
ded to the liquor traffic-was character- thafc b0 ia about to remove to larger 
ized as the greatest farce of the 19th premises in the Douglas block on Blcor 
century, coating the country $1QP,000 street, near Bathurst, 
and refusing in.aem. =»» to accept evi 
denoe to favor of prohibition. residents of tbe

But if neither existing party will favor tbere h a boom 
IKobiVitiewdhwu-v they desire the sup- ^ny gceptic'who has the inclination to 

more than they vj|.it Mr Kamsay will be courteously re- 
welfare of the country, what ccjved, no doubt, aud the circumstances 

S^B6to»bei*oc9 workers do ? Edu- frankly related. His gratitude for his 
Ate3wii««r.e. . Let the mother, niece',, recovery leal. Trim to make the 

‘heir knee, SfS

let the public echoola instruct their pnpil» girt,a li(e.
in aU that pertain, to this evil, let the ----- _ _ . —-------
platform and the pnlpit use their in- The OnlyHelp.

«nenee. Bat vre cannot keep out of 'A y;ctim „f Bright’s Dieeaee for Many , 
politic, hecenae the question is there end Yeart-Curaf^Dodd’a Kidney 
we cannot meet it without going where 
it is. The Grand Division at aconven- 
*ion of ItsMilBp 
to the effect that that organization would

OR TO LET! :
baptist chot 

The Subseribcr offers for sale or to fitter—Services : tii
let bis house and land in Wolfville iaand7pm} Bun 
knowa as the Andrew DeWolf pro ■ 

perty, containing house, barn and out- Taejday and Wedn 
buildings, and 14 »nrn« nf land—in* Beats free; all are
eluding orchaid. Sold on bloc or in will be cared for by 
lota. Apply to Couk

11. W. STORES,  ̂ A B*
-Irlâi w E. 8. CRAWLEY. 1

eie.
-Fop Croupy Children—MINARDS 

HONEY BALSAM.

Ever bad any 
whe»i «, Not yat,
Thing. So far, whenever 1 have run 
over anyone I have been able to get 
away before he got up.

I',0OT

tiftlCES REASONABLE Î

Telephone Wo. 18.
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

i with yonr 
Sweet Young

trouble 
said the $

l PEEStiïTE&li
I Wolfville : Public 

itll a. m., and at 
I at3p.m. Prayer. 
I ttUO p. oi. Cfc 
I Horton; Public W 
I p. m, Sunday Be 
I Meeting on Pueed

I HETHODIBT < 
Hale, Pastor. Be 
till a. m. and 1 
at 12 o’clock, m Wednesday e* 
>»ts are free and 
all the services.—. 
tt3 p m on th* 
meeting at i 36 p

I -.a
NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
OWEN P. HILL,

WANTED.
A good man in your district to 

sent the “Fontbill Nurseries of
acres. The largest in tbe 

Position permanent. Salltf

With the increasing demand for fruit, 
a position with us as salesman will pay

,hsôr.^hrr7i?^u“oribiro
for you during the summer. Write m 
particulars.

Dr. W. V. JONES,
VETERINARIAN,

la in WOLFVILL

BOT Calls promptly attended to.
—---------------------

Mrs Simeon (severely)—Willie, this

MONUMENTS 8» vu'-
CanadB,"

(to Tidy)?—You. needn’t be afirtdd ma’m. 
Yonr boy will keep out of my way after

Merchant Tailor,
66 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S.

NSW STOUR NEW GOODS. 
Prices right. Give us a call. SURE to 

be able to please you.

Kotice of Assignment.,
>JOTICE ia hereby given that Edward 
k'l B. Shaw, of Wolfville, in the County 
of Kings,- Shoemaker, has by .deed of 
assignment dated the 13th day of August, 
A. D., 1895, assigned to the subscriber 
all his stock in trade book debts and 

. n A T nr Mor property of every kind, in trust, after 
28 inch wheel., front and rear. Wood or Steel run>. ^ Palmer, G. &^J. or Mor- j^y5„e ,he eipenaee oftheatsi; 

pan & Wright Stimatic Tiren Dropped Hanttle Har v, "““S'TTf; fw ânt, for the payment of certain creauor. 
63 OI 66)4 inch. tPedsL Improved, Rabbet or Bat Trap. Soger Saddle. vt>4 lbcrein nam0d . ,econdly, f™ the pay 
nob frame. ment of certain other Medium therein

r LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100. 3it£làMSïïi.°î«S
sssTkSSüR ««prsmat ESSSSSSS?
NT FOR MONARCH IN NOYA SCOTIA—
id, - * 4-6 SouckviUe St., Halifax, N S,

—over 700 
Dominion.She discontinu- In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble.

Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.
fj

HS
aa —Tbere is only one thing, ehe eaid to 

her dearest girl friend, that makes me 
doubt Herbert’s affection for 

What’s that Î 
He thinks that eome of tbe snap shot 

pbs he baa taken of 
messes.

KINGTON ST., HALIFAX.
‘ st john'8 ea

it 11 a. m. and t 
island 3d at 11 
8a.m. Service i

IGHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100,MONAR
areÿltfc

gOWt
j.m.

HBV.KKNN1

If you do not know how good a remedy

D. Densmore & Co, 271 Queen Street, 
West, Toronto.

Robe.

.*■
pOMISIl

BAIL

28 Inch wheel 
& J. or Morgan

HtPJ

irt
Little girl (looking over advertising 

page)—Mama, why do all tbeae seaside 
loarding houaea object to children Î

Med in t 
deeds at County of 

f lie. at my ,
Frank O. \

b

HOUSE"?H! ' lirH
into.Octi 8locality, and up that way 

in Pink Pills.
Railway will run «■
'E.WoLFVILI.ti.t=$5sl
lh 4 20, p » ■

- tbi=

»- w'1"at
-Tnr Ici

si= sfjrsiSrSLStsiri
. —1—r

FV1LLn him. 
— N ■

m

•JIAL
: j

t for Wo.

StCO., 
, &.

:.’ii as,of
MIN ARB’S LINIMENT.

C atham, Ont. Biard Me

pi

ni î S3-,

^ Ml
s:i

AVhere issued a manifesto

keep
li

Temperaoee people, ae well aa ol.hern, 
do not wish to hear of a third party. 
They dread it more than mo.sl» or 

Whet then shall we do Î 
The prohiUticn convention that met at 
N.f Glasgow parsed a resolution staling 
that in the opinion of that convention 
the time had come when it was deemed 
desirable to send men to our legislature* 
pledged to prohibition. Bot what be- 

our pledged man when h. 
legislative balle. He ia htodi-

S££. *
ÜL?.°âth,

m
interest u.

Traina^a

a^Kitty, you must let peps’. Wat

I won’t hurt it papa. I joat want!
Î^PnTit down, Ï tell you. 1

I ain’t hurtiu, it. I only want to see! 
what makes it------
Seta"" -’'-nungL ■
•ball c

‘P_______ 7.45 a......... no p.po*.
Kidney Pills aud_ 
would cure her. 
first few dotes 
and after taking 
say it with heart
fectiy cured,’’ -i#à«rvî5 
the only medieme In the world that has 

cured a case of Bright's Disease at

a
K

... :|
. CAMPBELL, 

Genera! Manugvr’
Soperin tendent

i es,

K

Y.rtnTotI i
/eath.

.Y fri-

Friend—“Has your so* learned much

'’every
You know nil yon need to know 

; about a in on, when you know the com-

c

p/
>

KnnM| inBK
IffliLJl rSUilLlK Mil»

#11 9

WM

.

•-m
sgi

-

.

aa-S


